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The Importance of Salat and Meeting Allah

The highest aim and goal of the divine scholars and those who tread the path of worship is the meeting
with Allah and vision of the divine, a meeting which can neither be expressed in words nor penned on
paper. For, a vision of the divine is the work of Allah Himself. And the work of Allah, like His Being, does
not have any method (kaifiyyah) like other mortals, and therefore it cannot be expressed.

He introduced Himself to His servants and manifested His Own Self on their hearts. By setting aside the
veils of negligence and forgetfulness, ignorance, disobedience, immorality, evil ethics, etc. a person
prepares his heart to receive this divine manifestation.

Purity of heart and sincerity in intention illuminates the divine light further and becomes the cause for the
servant to achieve great heights in the field of divine recognition and reach his ultimate goal i.e. meeting
with Allah.

Imam Zainul Abidin (‘a) invokes,

الهِ، فَاسلُكْ بِنَا سبل الْۇصولِ الَيكَ. وسيِرنَا ف اقْربِ الطُّرقِ للْۇفُودِ الَيكَ … والْحقْنَا بِالْعبادِ الَّذِين هم بِالْبِدَارِ الَيكَ
ملَه ْتالمو ،آرِبكَ الْملصو نم ملَه تيقَضنَ… ودُوبعي لاللَّي اكَ فيانَ، وقُوطْري الدَّواَم لكَ عاببنَ، ووارِعسي
ضمائرهم من حبِكَ، ورويتَهم من صاف شربِكَ، فَبِكَ الَ لَذِيذِ منَاجاتكَ وصلُوا، ومنْكَ اقْص مقَاصدَهم حصلُوا…
تاجتُكَ حيورو … نَفْس نلُكَ مصوو .نيةُ عكَ قُرقَاولو ،هادِيسو رِيهاكَ سوسل لَكَ الو .رادِيكَ مرغَي ال نْتفَا.

“O Allah! Make us tread the path that leads to Your meeting, and make us travel on the road that is
nearest to You… attach us with those servants of Yours who are in haste to reach You. Those who
incessantly knock on Your door, and worship only You in the night…You have fulfilled their desire by
allowing them Your meeting, and You have filled their hearts with Your love, and have quenched their
thirst with Your pure drink.

Thus, because of You, they enjoyed the taste of Your supplications (munajat) and have achieved their
farthest aims (i.e. Allah)… Then only You, O Allah, are my aim. And my being awake and up in the
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nights is only because of You and not for anybody else. Your meeting is my love and Your sight, my
desire. Your vision is my only need.”1

In another supplication, the same Imam (‘a) pleads,

رقارِي ال يقَرهِكَ. وجو لا النَّظر الا لُّهبي كَ اللَيا قشَو كَ. وقَاول الا اهىطْفي ال تع لَولُكَ. وصو الا اهِدربال ي غُلَّتو
.دونَ دنُوِي منْكَ … وغَم ال يزِيلُه اال قُربكَ

Nothing can quench my thirst but Your attachment, and nothing can extinguish my burning desire but
Your meeting. And nothing can extinguish my craving for you except seeing Your face (wajh), and my
restlessness cannot be done away with but by gaining proximity to You…and My sorrow cannot be
dispelled except by being near to You.”2

Imam Al-Baqir (‘a) declares,

و زع هال َإل لصو هَلس نالّذِي م بِيلُهس ،نْهم الا توي الَّذِي ال هال ابب – هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص – هال ولسنَّ رفَا
…جل. و كذلكَ كانَ امير الْمومنين – علَيه السالم – من بعدِه و جرى لالئمة – علَيهم السالم – واحدًا بعدَ واحدٍ

“Then surely the Messenger of Allah (‘s) is the gate of Allah, without whom He cannot be approached.
He (‘s) is the path, if somebody walks on it, will lead to Allah (Mighty and Glorified be He). After him, the
same applied for Amir al Mu’minin (‘a) and the Imams (‘a) following him, one after the other…”3

In a Hadith al Qudsi, Allah the Almighty declares,

لج و زع هال َلا بِه لصيو ،نْدَ الْخَلْقع بِه مرفَي ةادبالْع ابوبدِ ابالْع لع فْتَحعُ يردُ، اَلْومحا اي.

“O Ahmad! Piety (wara’) opens the doors of worship for a worshipper. Then through it, he is honored in
the eyes of the people and gains attachment with Allah (Mighty and Glorified be He).”4

The aforementioned traditions have discussed about meeting, uniting and vision of Allah that leads to
the contentment and softening of the heart. According to Imam Al-Baqir (‘a), treading the path of the
Holy Prophet (‘s) and his Ahlul Bayt (‘a) is the cause of this meeting, uniting and vision.

Therefore, this status cannot be achieved but by following the course charted out by the Messenger of
Allah (‘s) and through the mastership of his infallible progeny (‘a). Hence, whoever intends to undertake
the journey of the levels and stages of recognition and to reach to its highest grade i.e. meeting and
seeing the Truth and finding His Lord, he must fasten on to the Holy Prophet (‘s) and his Ahlul Bayt (‘a).

He should see to it that his deed conform to the divine commands {which are the medium for following



the Holy Prophet (‘s) and Ahlul Bayt (‘a)}and should not take a single step without their permission. If he
fails to do so, he will never be able to reach to his destination. And if he is steadfast in this path, Allah
the Almighty will fulfil His promise and grant him his desire.

Evidently, as the manifestation and recognition of Allah increases, humility, modesty, obedience,
gratitude, remembrance, attention, glorification, praising, etc. in the service of his Lord and God also
increases. His compliance and submission to the divine laws increases and he performs all his actions
sincerely and purely in Allah’s way and none else. Obviously, any act that bears the color of Allah and is
performed only for Him, will never be ruined. Allah the Almighty declares,

ههجو الكٌ االه ءَش لك

“Everything will be destroyed save His face.” (Qur’an, 28: 88)

Imam Al-Baqir (‘a) explains this verse thus,

نْهم توالَّذِي ي هجالْو و دِينَه الكٌ االه ءَش لك :نَاهعم نل ؛ وهجبِالْو فوصنْ با نم ظَمعا هنَ الا.

“Allah is greater than to be described with a face. But it (the word ‘face’) means, ‘Everything will be
destroyed except His religion and face is by which a thing is approached.”5

In the traditions of the Ahlul Bayt (‘a), meeting with Allah has also been implied for death. Allama Majlisi
(may Allah be satisfied with him) in his magnum opus, “Bihar ul Anwar”, volume 6, page 124, has
brought traditions explaining the above concept under the chapter, “The Love of Meeting Allah and In
Condemnation of Fleeing from Death”.

In some traditions, ‘meeting with Allah’ has also been interpreted as resurrection and being brought out
from the graves on the day of judgement for questioning and examination of one’s deeds in this world.

منَّهظُنُّونَ اي الَّذين‘‘ نينموالْم رذَك و .هقَاءل لج و زع هال اهمفَس .ثعالْب نعونَ’’ يرافك ِهِمبر قاءبِل مه لب‘‘ :لُها قَومفَا
.ةيوبِالر سنَا لَياهه لّقَاءقابِ .... فَالالْع نَ بِالثَّوابِ ووزجي ونَ وشَرحي ثُونَ وعبي منَّهنُونَ اوقي :نعي .’’ِهِمبالقُو رم
ثعكَ الْببِذا نعي نَّهفَا .هقَائل نم هتَابِ الك ا فم يعمج مفَافْه .ثعالْب وه لّقَاءالو.

Amir al Mu’minin Ali ibn Abi Talib (‘a) explains,

“And His word, ‘Nay! They are unbelievers in the meeting of their Lord’ (Qur’an, 32: 10) implies ‘raising’
Then Allah (Mighty and Glorified be He) has named it as His meeting. And He has remembered .(بعث)
the believers “those who expect to meet their Lord,” (Qur’an, 2:46) means ‘they are sure that they will be
raised, brought together and rewarded and punished accordingly. Thus, meeting does not suggest



physical vision. Meeting indicates raising. And whenever the word ‘meeting (with the Lord)’ has come in
the Book of Allah, interpret it as ‘raising’.”6

Hence, from the above, we can draw the following conclusion:

The meeting with the Lord can be achieved both in this world as well as the hereafter. The only
difference is that as in the hereafter, all the veils will be set aside, people will rise from the sleep of
negligence and there won’t remain any room for disbelief and hypocrisy. But as this world is the abode
of examination and test, veils and negligence act as a barrier in this meeting with Allah. And in order to
achieve this unison, as mentioned earlier, man has to bear tremendous pains and act with utmost
steadfastness so that he may succeed in setting aside these coverings. Summing it up, Amir al Mu’minin
(‘a) says,

.لَو كشف الْغطَاء ما ازْددت يقيناً

“Even if the curtain is raised, my certainty will not increase.”7
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